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New Year's Wishes.
WHAT shall I wish thee?1

Treasures of earth?
Songs in the springtime?

Pleasures and mirth?
Plowers on thy pathway?*

Skies ever clear?
Would this insure thee

A happy New Year?

What shall I wish thee ?
What can be found

Bringing thee sunshine
Al the year round?

Where is the treasure,
Lasting and dear,

That shall insure thee
A happy New Year?

Faith that increaseth
Walking in light;

Hope that aboundeth
Happy and bright;

Love that is perfect,
Casting out fear,

These shall insure thee
A happy New Year.

Peace in the Saviour,
Rest at hie feet,

Siile of hi. countenance,
Radiant and sweet,

Joy in his presence,
Christ ever near 1

This will ensure thee
A happy New Year.

A New Year's Thought.
BY AUNT HOPE.

IT was New Year's morning,
%d the anow that had been fall-
'4g fast ail night lay thick and
'bite on the street& Merry sleigh

b rang out their " Happy New
Year;» bright faces passed and
rePaaed ; joyous laughter chimed
lu with the glad day ; and as I
gaed out from my window upon
the paasing crowd, I could not
help corparing it with the snow,
Pure and fresh in the morning,
blIt trodden under foot ere night-

. I thought, "I How many of
nee merry voices will be smoth-

ered in drink, and what a heart-burden
*ill be carried to many a poor father
%d mother !" It makes one shudder
to think of the sin committed at the
benning of the New Year. How
'%ly the wine flows, and how few
Youug men resist the tempter in the
for of a handsome lady, who, with
rightsamiles and coaxing eyes, says,

WINTER SPORTS.

"iJust one glass inI ny honour." Oh,

why iswman aso often the tempter 1

She wh woa'-nade for man's /hdpmee,
but whos toa .ften, proves his curse.
oh! yo temptei think of the end;

thixkf what yyo are doing against

your God, yourielfand the world;,

thik Gof the homes you are helping to

blight and henceforth be a bleusing teo

your sex, and never curse your high
position of womanhood, by using it to
help the devil in his work. Rather
help every one to keep good resolu-
tions made on the coming of the New
Year, and let your merry voice and
bright eyes and happy, encouraging

jwords, be the nnly stimulants offered
by you on New Year's Day.

[No.1.

1886-1887.
FEW there are to whom the

boundary line between the old
and the new year does not be-
corne something like a mile-stone
on life's journey. To nome,
especially the very young or the
very old, the steps of their pi-
grimage are meamured off by
birthdays. Those who are more
actively engaged in the struggles
common to humanity, often have
special periods from which they
reckon for a sea'son. The young
man and woman who have agreed
to make the journey united in
the holy bond of wedlock, for a
few years measure their progress
by the return of the day when
they first went forth together.
Would that the years might
always continue to come and go,
noted only by the return of such
a happy period i But, alas,
death is abroad, and soon one or
both may be found measuring
the years by the return of the
day on which a grave hid from
sight the form of a loved one,
for whose absence time can offer
no healing balm to the bursting
heart. Then may be heard a
voice often impatiently erying,
"Quick time with these cyclical
years of earth, and give me the
cycles of eternity in a realm
where partings are not known!"

Others there are whose sad lot
it is to remember that so many

years ago, on such a day, their
life was darkened by some great
calamity, auch as being plunged
into poverty, or suffering from
disgrace of character.

But the year which we close
up with the joys of Christmas
festivitiesnmay serve to mark
periods in our life's record dis-

connected from any association with
these sadder experiences. If the
dying year speaks of any solemnity, it
should be the solemnity of eternity.
Let it sink deep into every heart--
the thought that the year does not
come back. Soon the last one will
be measured out to us, and the book
closed forever.
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HOME AND SCHOOL.

Enter the Year with Jesus. "

0, î%'ra the year with J ius n
Not only with prieyers ta hin,

Not only with sonîgs of gladIess, w
For a cîup thtt o'ertlowetl its brim 1 c

llit walkinig in step witli .csus
T'hy hande in his mighty palmn,t

.~And i5o ,%'tli Iris ca~r lxwNell oer tîgee,
Prwentir g thy pra- r ant li .

q
lle future in dark heforo tliee,

The pathway is aIl uknown, l
Ilhre arc hiden nid secret dangers, h

0, eniter it igat RIoRto I
Tihe standgtk a Friu besile thee, o

1l1, reaches his luni, to thee :
lie is going thy way, and whisper',,

Fainit, weary one. jiirniey w,îth me.

lie geitly wili Iead thy weakntess,
will carry thy every toad ;

Thou caslt not le Iost, for he knoweth
.ach turni in the tist.ilt raad.

W11 iilu tluce a îînuaauît Itoihgilig,
A aIe.pii>g îIlae oni his hrast,t

Anl talk to th.e 0, Mo sweetly 1
of the lad of thy iearing rest.

And, I)v aînd liv ig the cveolilig,
At l'is ovi.m treeat in ,,mo,

lie wilu stiy, thy fee,!t on iLs thirishiolt,
A undi, leadinig, will hil tlee coline.

If Jesuis is with thee, brother 
'lie porter vill Ilinig the gato

,ro ils wilest trc :ot, a in moent
isîail je couler wîit ,Isg va.L

0, enter theA ycar vith.les
Ani then, slhoubtd tlhe sekv grow dark,

Hle'll brighten it, n11,l defeifd thee
If 'jeer the helI*dogs 1park '

If faintiumg, tis ars % aisll up,1,Imld thie;

ili never vill leave Ithy s1lue,
0, enter the year wit.e .eqî3s

Aind niear hmiî,i cach immnggenmt ahide.
-The Christi an.

K e re n- H a pp U ch.
A Sro 01.'P TiP. SXW3 )RAIL

nly EnNEST o.IMOiE.

"Supposz Uncle lal is siek ; I can't

see thmat thait is any reaison hi li "e h,.î' e
to le poked ito tue bau.Ck-].LrIlgur and
net receive our frieids on Ne-w Year's
Day,' comtplaiied Fanny Deslmler, im a
whiniing toie.

"Nor I eitier," said Edthh, who in-
variably agreed with everytimg Fainlie
said.

"Supposing you shoauld bc callcd
upon to receive some enclines on New
Year s Day, iow woultd you hlke thatt,"
asketd Aunt Aelutable, looking up
with a grini snile.

"I wouldz't receive tlien," anstered
Fannio; and ditht echioed, 'KNeitlier
would I'

" Ah I but if you had ta, you would ;
therc'd bc no getting along without iL.
At any rate, that's the way things
worked with ny aunt Ker(-i.haîpppchi."

"Kren-hlipuchm i Ay I wlat a
nane for a girl I Enîoigh to kill-her,"
Fannie observet.

"Yés, Ill admit 'Kcren-happuch'
is not a Ouphionious naime, and 'twould
Iavo killed sone girls or rendered them
miscrablo for life; but Aunt Reren.
lappuch was a *trong saul, and -s she
slikt7lered lier name as ule did hbr
burdens, and walked heavenward in
spite of it."

"And did they really receive New
Year's calls in those queer aid times 1"
asked Fannie, .growing interested.'

Tell us ail about then, Aunt Mrethit-
blo "
" Weil, their New Year's éallers

ore Indians. 1 doi't sippose you'd
arè to receivo theim ; neither did they.
ut l'Il tell you ail about it, just as
uothe2r told it to me.
"'You see,' she said, 'there was

uito a fatnlily of us, and Kceren.
appuic was the oldest child and just
ko a inother to the rest of us. We
ad a plcasant home, andi never thought
f comnplaining if we couldn't have
verything just as wC wanted. We
worked hard, too, and so wo didn't
ave tiio to worry and fret and call
ife duil ; but when we really had a
eisure.hour, we were readV to eijoy
t. Wo spun our own clothes, our
inderwear and our wari woollen
dresses ; our linen sheets and heavy
voolipln bianikets were homespun too.
In bitter niglits wo alid, in addition to
our warm beds and blankets, comforf-
ig warming.pans. l'Il never forget,"
said inother, " that after Josiah was
horn, and soine one saidl my nose was
out of joint, I thought the warming-
pan the best friend I had, considering
I couldn't have mother; and wien
KZeren.hîapuch helped me undress and
heard ny prayers, and pulled back the
flowing yellow bed-curtains, and boost-

ed nie into the high bed with the
wariing-pan at my feet, the world
didn't sconi quite so dark as it had
donc oven if Baby Josiah was cuddled
in nother's bosom.

" Well, 'twas in 1780 that Joiah
was born, and before h wa a week
olid we were awakened one night by
the sound of borna and a shrill cry ai
'To armns! To arms!' I was'way dowr
in a hoUlow cf the bçd with my beloved
warming-pan, and as Keturah climubed
over ne, foaloVed by Elizm Jane, il
sceelied as if I should be the one lefi
ta perish. By the time I stood upo
the floor father was dressed and had
his musket, and Ezekiel was dre!ssd
and had hi musket, while Abrahan
and Jacob stood leaning over mothe:
and Baby Josiah. You know 'twa
common in those troubled days to hav,
hiding.places, and wo had ourb in th
Woods not far from the house. Abra
lam and Jacob and Hezekiah hac
scooped it out in the sumimer daye
whlen the carth was soft and yielding
and now, though 'twas bitter winte
and the snow lay thick upon th

ground, there had not much of i
driftcd into our refuge or found it
way down through the thick grawt
of pine trees towering up above il
Much underbrush and many ligli
branching boughs protected its side
and over the broad wooden cover tii
the boys liad made was a rank growt
of wild vite, completely covering it.

" Well, to go back ta Abrahlan an
.Jacob leaning over motidr. I tel] yo
they only lingered long enough to l
her and Baby Josiah within the featho
bed, and thon they st..-ted for th
refuge, Ezekiel folowinigwith me in'h
arms, and Elizabeth, Keturah, ar
Eliza Jane bringing up the rea

lugging another feather bed botween
thim. The boys lifted the board cover
carofully, and put the feather bed with

iother and Josiah in it, in the best

place; thon w girls crept up as near

nother as we could, and the boys
arranged the underbrusi and branches

3utsido and whispered,
"' Now, bu quiet, and don't speak

except in the faintest whisper; 'we'il be
after you as soon as the coast is clear.'

" It was no great effort for us ta
keep still, wien wo knew the Indioians

were about their cruel 'work ; for folks

carly learied in thoso days to iaintain
a rigid silence when they knew their
lives depended upon it.

" Now, I forgot to tAll you that this
was on tie niglit of the thirty.first of
Deccimber. It must have been near

midnight when we received the alarm,

and after we hatd been in our hole in

the ground for a couple of hurs-

hours that seemied like days-Keturai,
who was a queer child and would make

a body laugih almnost at the last breath,
said aloud,

"' Happy New Year, mother.'
"' Hush 1' said mother, warningly.
"We smothered our laughîter and

scarcely dared to breathge a momeni
later, whon w heard some soft foot
falls very near us, and then through ti
underbrush at the aide of our retrea,

we caught the gleam of a huge torch

and then another, and still another

Suddenly we heard a fearful whool
that seemed ta freeze the very blood ir
our vein', and thne the steps die
away in the distance, and ve heari
mother say in a faint whispcr,

"' Thank God l'
L "It must have been about fiv

o'clock on New Ycar's inorn wien w
I hea.d footsteps again, and thon a we

t cone vol o6 shouted,
t "' I'm coning to releaso the prisor

e rs.'

1 "It was my father's voice; an
1 when ho held mother in his argms, sh
i fainted for very gladnes. When sl

r opened her eyes again, sie looke
a around questioningly. Site saw h
e baby Josiah in Keturah's arms; sh

e saw JacolI and Abraham, Elizabet
Eliza Jane and rie; but where wer

d the otheral Iler voice tremîblei a

, he said,
, "Wliere are our children-Kerei
r happiiuh and Hezekiah and Ezekiel
e "'They are safe, mother, and so0

t our home, thank God l' said father.
à "'You see,' e-plained Kere:
h happuch, 'I did think I'd follow yo

L but I changed my nind. I thougl

t I'd hide the silver spoons first, antd tl

s, bed.linen and the blaikets and t

t ltamib' wool, aind lots of othrr thiing

h so I carried thein all down ta the hb

lollow tre and tucktd thei aw:

d safely. I got back ail riglit, and.didn
u see a sign of an Iptdian; but by t!

Et time I got another lot of things rea
er to.carry away, and opened the door,
me saw some haystacks burning and ha

in an Indian whoop not a stone's thro

id away. 'Knowing that father and t
r, boys vere at the Belid, expecting t

Indians to approach that way, I knev
of notlhing else. to do but. to close and
bar the door, wlhich I did. I got down
on ny knees then and prayed-hanrer
than I ever haid before; and pretty
soon a strange idea cane into ny lieid.
Thto old clock ,struck one; 'tw'as New
Year's. I resolved ta set the table, so
that if the Indians should conio I wvoud
bo ready for them. I put on every
thing we had ready for New Year.
Ttere was roast pig with a lenimon i
its imouth, baked chickens and baked
beane; thero was pickled beets and
cabbage and mince-pies and pumpk in-
pies and brown bread. Then I went
up into the loft and looked out. I

comle near falling backward wlhen i
saw the Beecier cabin im flanmes and
the Indians dancing around it, but I
stood there fascinated until I saw thei
leave the Beecher cabin andi couie

towards us; then I went downstars,
and it wasn't but a few minutes before,

they were pounding on our oaken door.
I know if. I did not open it they'd
break :t down or fire the bouse, so I
opened it.'

"' Oh, Keren-happuchl' said mother.
I "'I know 'twas a riak, motici,' -he

answered, ' but 'twould have been a

- risk to have kept it shut. I opened

e the door, and six yeling Indins caimie
t in; they seemied dumbfouiidetd whien

they saw the table. I inotioned to
them to go and eat, and one of thein,

p who secemed to be their chief, waved
i the rest back and lookei mue earinetly

d in the face. He thon led nme ta where

d the light ahone briglit, and looked into

my eyes.'
" Oh, Keren.happuch," I said, "Ihow

e could you look into the horrible
e Indian's face t"
1- "She laughed as she answered:

"'I was sort of fascimated, T s'paol.
- just as folks are fascinated by snak"

Then the Indian inuttered soneîthmu
I and looked at the others, and they
e inuttdred somothing and crossed their
e hands on their breasts and looked np.
d ward. I suppose tliat the chief t hought
!r I looked like the wife lie had lost : 1
le couldn't account for their actions anv

i, other way. Then thoy all stood armiund
e the table and devouroi the eatahleL
e. When they were through they went

away peaceably, nover troublitg s
thing, and the chief gave mre this:

1' and Ceren-happuch displayed a lon:
is and beautiful wanpum necklace.

"Tluis is the story as mothér told it
n. to me," said Auit MohitA ble. IAnd

u, now perhaps you cain tell ne how vou

ht think you w-uld enjoy such Now Yea:rr's

he callers as were Kereii-happucli'sl"

he "'I shudder at the very tlhouit.i

s; answered Fannie, " and I am thommiuch.

ig ly ashamed of mysolf for not beim'

brave enough ta mmd mother iii eiir

%'t desire for us not to raccive calls tl

lie New Year. It doesn't seen as if quch

dy a brave womai as Keren.mhappuch
I could have been an an'destor of ots."
rdi "And I'i ashamed too, said Edith,
)w "and l'il go to poor Unelo HlI thu
ho minuté and oei if I can't do soinctii!
lie for him."



HOME AND SOHOOL.

The Dying Year.
si ias. 1. Y. HACLXAN.

FAR~wRu.., ,Old Year 1 wo turn to trace
T. fetures of thy well-known face,

To trace the pathts thy feet have presed;
%Ve collit thy giftia of haippy day
Aituîlit hour, anid noftly Say
Old friends are beut.

Farewell i we fain Wonld Atay thy flight;
'ioo swîffly goe thy dyiaag iîiglit;

Yet thou hast blighted and has blet.
wîthin our cup the bitter bay
llut sumctimcst mixed, but still we say,

Od friends are but.

F.arevell, old Year I w. now the# know:
Thmy mystie writing on thy brow,

Tue hieroglyphîics on thy breaut
""ha "ieve aul btea ruad ; wo feair nîo more,
Aiii migli te tlaink tiay ruigu La o'cr-

Ohd friends are best.

Go, thou Old Year-day coaieth faut-
To thait dian land vo call the pout;-

Tiazt.ghostly land, by shade oppressed.
Capricious waat thou-cold and kind;
But yet, we trembling fear to find

Old friends are bat.

"%cicome, sweet guct in garnents white,
Wio at the turning of the night

Lif t'st the dropped crown uapon thy head,
liriiig happy vlah ard aappy aliiile,
l'ring boundiuig heairt of honpe, tii, whilo

We greet the glad New car.

lier bianîds aire in ber g'irnents'fold,
lierdocrol sie loldetl ail nrolled

What iystic story will it tell?
Wiat, gift bath ihe? Her finger white
M.\l hold for us a crown of light,

Or clasp an asphodel.

Uimmioveid, lier rosy finger-tips
Keep the elosed book ; herIsmiling lips

Drop not one word, so calin alh stands
rV cai but trust a gu ,S 80 fair,

lier fiteful wiâdorn would flot share,
Or se ber hidden-hands.

A Helpful New Year's Mystery.
Sodi, one had sent Mrs. Sharpley a

turkey , and she had no more idea who
tlae giver could be tian as if it had
conte froin the man in the inoon.

It must have been intended, too,
as a «New Year's gift, as it arrived the
day before; and such a fine, pluni
turkey as it was!

Mrs. Sharploy had several tinies
inad imental caiculations with a view
to deciding whether or not sho could
affurd a turkoy, or perhaps a chicken,
for lier solitary dinner the next diay,
esin ially as she was sick on Cliristmas
D-L and so indulged in nothing richer
than gruel; but poultry was high and
lier receipts siall, o ahe had decided,
iPrforce, that a chop or a bit of steak
xotld lo.

MIrs. Sharpley haid been indulging
ia somte rather bitter rellections during
the closing weeks of the year, and their
result had been visible in her nianner
aniil speech, although she was probably
not aware of it.

IIer lifo was a lonely one, and full
of exertion, as thère 'as no one to
in the sharp constant struggle for
daUly bread.

She imagined Mr. Stock, the pro-
vision dealer, did not care nuch for
her smail trade, and regarded her as
rather a bore, although he was polito
and attentive e.nough,,for that matter.

Tien Mr. Pounds, the grocer, always
mîîentioied the price of his cheapest
thmligs when she went there, as if of
course sho coulThi't allord the best, and
the worst of it was, she couldn't. So
she allowed lierself to fe"I a little sore
and sensitive towards both the butcher
and the grocer.

But little Misa Styles, who lived
opposite, had committed a positivo
grievance. She once actually proposed
altering ovet Mrs. Sharpley's bonnet
for nothing, "just as a noighbour, you
know," ah. said, half apologotically,
when making the presuming offer.

Mrs. Sharpley know the little mnilli-
nor bad been eyeing lier hono-mado
bonnet rather closely, and as she ha'd
about as much lack of taste in such
natters as the millinor hAd supply of

that useful comnodity, of course tlho
bonnet looked queer to the skilled
vision of the latter. But then Miss
Styles was evidently takeai quite aback
by the prompt, not te say indignant,
refusal with which lier offer was met.

But now that the main part of a
nico dinier had been so kindly and
uioxpectedly furnisied, the widow ait
once concluded to get somne vegetables,
alse to make a saiall plum.pudding.
And, noreovor, she felt aware that lier
feelings hàadi uudergoie soime subtle and
sudden change towards ail lier ac-
quaintances.- She conoluded that after
ail Mr. Stock nighit think more of her
little patronage titan sie thouglt of.
And like as not ha was the very man
who sent the turkey i Or, perhaps
Mr. Pounds, who raised poultry and
sold it in the market, might have con-
sidered lier reduced circumstances and
sent it iimnself out of the kindneas of
his heart.

At ail events, having made satis-
factory arrangements as te what she
wout have for dinner the neit day,.
Mrs. Sharpley, naturally kind-hearted
and social, next resolved she never
could enjoy revelling in such luxury
ail by herself.

But whomî invite to the feasti
She kept thinking of the little milli-

ner over the way, and fancying how
it might oheer lier up spending Noiw
Year's day out, and having a nice
turkey dinner. Ani perhaps she didn't
mena to be insulting about the u'atter
of the bonnet, shte scemed like.a nice
eanouglh little lady, and certainly had
nice custoniers; and so at length Miss
Styles -was invited and really acepted
so kind a invitation.

In vain Mrs. Sharp!ey quizzed first
the market man's then the grocer's boy
as to where they camred turkeys the
day before; aither they were obtuse and
could not understand the drift of her
inquiries, or else they know more than
they wished to tell.

Bnt the dinner was delightful..
Little Miss Styles proved liermelf so
agreeable a compaiion that Mrm.
Sharpley secretly promised hetClf
many future visita from the dear little
woman. She kneS now nothing amisa
was intended about lier poor old bon-
net, and oven-went so far as to consult

Mise Styles about its further renov.
ation. And the milliner, without fool-
ish ado, bogan at onoe te rearrango
and retrin the dilapidated structure,
declaring that next to a splendid
dinner, shte did enjoy puttring on
bonnets.

In short, the little visit was the
beginning of a friendship which be.
came a great blossing to both ladies.

After a while Mrs. Sharpley, so
sure in her owi mind that Mr. Stock
sent the turkey, that when his boy was
taken down daugerously ill, inuistoed
on boing allowed to watch with him
three nights, and the last night of lier
watch the fever turned and recovery
was speedy. Then the grateful pro-
vision dealer toldI everyhody that Mr.
Sharpley hiad the kindest heart, and
waa the best nurse of any oi lie knew ;
and sundry packages rceoived at differ-
ont tines froin Mr. Stock's best supplies
warrauted and induced repeated visits
fron the genial little milliner to ber
opposite ieighlbour.

But, strange to tell, Mr. Pounds'
little girl fell sick alinost as soon as the
little S'tock boy got well. And Mrs.
Sharpley was seized with a sudden
conviction that after ail it was the
grever who sent that turkey. A.nyway,
she would serve the two dealers alike;
and her prompt offer to watch with
the little sullering Pounds child was
gratefully accepted. And after a
tedious illness the child rallied back te
health and strength again.

Tien it was that when Mrs. Sharploy
asked for anything in the grocer's
store shle was not informed of the real
price at ail, but the choicest of any
kind ale happened to ask for was at
onco put up. And the way Mr. Pounds
did act about the pay i Didn't charge
what even second or .third rate goods
were really worth, but would say after
putting up a dollar's worth or more of
tliinîgs, "Well, give me a quarter if
you like, that's all Ill take anyway."
And wlien Mrs. Sharpley hinted that 1
she should feol delicate about trading
with him if he would not take more l
pay, lie told lier if she traded elsewheire
ho should only keep sending things he
thouglt she needed 'without any pay c
ait al.

But still the matter of the turkey 0
remained a mystery. And what was t
nore, Mrs. Sharpley never really knew i
who sent it. c

The fact was, the whole. thing was a
simply a mistake. A wealthy lady, who
lived a mile or more fron Mrs. Sharp.
ley, failed to receive lier New Year's o
dinner as expected. But when she s
appeared at the up-town market where y
she traded, to discover, if possible, the p
reason why she was neglected or over-
looked, it was impossible to trace the t
niatter. Three boys had beon busy-ail i
the day previous runing errands and
filling out ordera. Whether a turkey
had ben sent her or not was uncertain; p
but thore wEe. plenty other nie ones
on hand, and a right royal looking bird t
was forwarded forthwith to ber spa- j
clous dweling, L

But only to think of aIl the good
that resulted fron a peor, lonely, nerly
diGcouraged woman having bSon, au
she thouglht, kindly noticed by some one
botter offlthan herself 1 It really seens
well worth oue's while to try the ef'ect
of benefiting morne person poorer off
than one's self

Mrs. Sharpley was another womarIL
from the time that big turkey entered
lier door; and lad it been only a
chicken, the tendency would have been
the same.

Of course twe know that God sent
the widow the good, cheering meal, and
its consequent pleasant results, al-
though, alaa I no one was crodited on
the colostial records with having per-
formed the good deed.

But how beautiful it must be to e
able to make one of God's creatures so
happy, and such an acceptable way to
begin a New Year 1 So much like the
dear, loving Saviour who, when here
upon earth, went about doing good 1-
Golden Rule.

What Our Patrons Say.
Osx of the greatest gratifications of

Editorial life ia the marks of appro-
ciation of one's labours, and the kinîdly
greetings and expressions of approval
one receives from unknown corres-
pondents. We have had many such
expressions, for which wo feel very
grateful. We have to take the liberty
to quote part of one such litter from a
gentleman who occupies a distinguished
educational position, but with whom
we have not the pleasure of beinig per-
sonally acquainted:-

"I can assure you," he says, "that
we fully appreciate the etlbrts you aire
putting foith to supply the people of
this D'ominion, and particularly the
Mkethodist portion of it, with a Maga-
zine possessed of reail literary merit,
and pervaded by a pure and high
religlious toue. In these days whenî so
many of our young peuple are having
their minds poisoeîd, and tlheir re-
igious feelings deadened, by reading
ublications of doubtful ortlolUxy,
ad thinly disguised sceptical tenden-
ies, it is very gratifying to find your
Magazine standing firnly by the grand
od truths of the gospel. I have found
his Magazine an inavaluable assistant
n the education of my fanily, by
ultivating in the younger mienbers

love for readinig, and ait the saine
ime indelibly iipreising upon their
minds the great fundaimiental truths
f our common Christianity. I am
trongly in sympathy with the object
ou bave in view. Wo are anitici-
atin3 a pleasant time from the
mîonthly visits of your Magazine, and
rust that it will surely work its way
nto every Mothodist, ind, I may say,
Christian, family in the land."

From the, fact that most of our
atrons continue to subscribo for the
Magazino year after ycar, niany of
hem from its very beginning; we
udge that the opinion abovo expressed
s not an exceptional one.



The Pearls Pure and Fair.
Evaxnv year is a penr, ntcar,

Perfect aud pure ad fair,
That God leta grow withiu your life,

Trustiug it to your care.

And t hentlî i the golden clasp, dear,
'Trhat fasttens the puarl.v chitia,

An iti shines withk a clearet liistre
lf the pearls arue wiite thirough pain.

Soute of the chains aro short, de.r,
Ani hono are of tanv etrands ;

But every ont retuns at latst
To the Master WVorkmani's hands.

So watch your precious pearis, dear,
.\nd keep tiemn ever bright,

''lat with the crown.jewels they mîay glowt
At last in the inifinite liglit.
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FOR MISSIONS

FOR THE YEAR 1887.

The New Year.
M'o-rixit year is past. We hope it

lias been to our readers the best year
o! their lives. The Lord has given
us imany blessings during the past
year; we should thank him for his
goodness, and love imita wvith all our
hearts. We maay have had afflictions
and sorrows, yet the Lord has blessed
us above mîany others; nany of our
friends and acquaintances havo died,
wc still live. Praise the Lord !

But how is it about the future?
WVhat w-ill we do through the year
just comnencing1 Shall it be spent
for .lesusl What vill bo our inotto
for the year 18871 Itow would this
do-" I will live for Jesus ail the
year." Perhaps some of our readers
wili he in eternity before the close of
the year. What a serious thought
that soue of us nay eitier be in
heaven, or lost forever, hforu this year
enrds. We should thimtk of f.iese
things and pray over them, and lin-

prove the time; and be always ready,
and then if we siould die, even to.day,
wo need net fear. Ve hope that
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during this year maany of our readers
will give their hearts to Jesus. Thon
it wiill prove te bu the happiest year
of ail your life.

The Duty of the Hour.
A $TAT'EiSiENT AND AN APPEAL.

TuiE General Board of Missions has
itet, and after two days and nights of
anxious, painstking work, has ad-

journted, leaving the Church face to
face with a ':rave responsibility.

Wearied though the nembers were
wvith the long and arduous labours of
the General Conference, thero wvas io
disposition to sligit the work of the
Mission Board. Each itmember seened
to feel that his task as a guardian of
the great mission work of the Church
was sacred, and nust be perfonned
witl the most scrupulous care. Every
deta' of proposed expenditure vas
mitutely examnined ; where reduction
couid be made without impairing eili-
ciency, it was dono; but when the
final result was reached, the mienbers
of the Board found to their dismay
that the aitounît distributed would
give to the mlen on the Domitestic Iis-
sions onmly 65 per cent.-rather less
titan two.thirds of the nodest st ipend

agreed .pon as a basis of distribution.
.hey gazed at the figures with sorrow-

ful faces ; but they lad done the best
that mîten could do wvith the means at
their connand, and thcy could only
return te thmeir homes praying that the
Church mtiglit be aroused to ueasure
up te the responsibilities of the hour.

The gravity of the situation is in-
creased by two circumstances: the
nunerous claims upon the liberality of
the people, and the fact that wo have
no returned itnissionaries this year
whose thrilling stories of missionary
work inight rekindle flagging zeal. In
the Western Conferences large suins
maust bo raised for Victoria Coliege;
ielp imust be given tO a numaber of
emibarrassed chtirch trusts; wvihile in
all the Conferences appeaIs will bc
mnade for a suplemntary fund out of
which aid nust be 'iven t te poorly
paid men on nany dependent fields.
With ail tihese clias pressing upon

the people there is danger that the
Missionary Futd vill suffier, unles

prompt and vigorous efforts are made
te sustain it.

In this emtergency our appeal is
alike to mniusters and people, as the
help of aci is indispeisabile. The
situation is grave, but it is by ie

means desperate. The call is for a
rally ail along the lie. The resources
of ,the Church arn ample, if only they
can bc utilized. Other claims should
net bu forgotten, but this uust bo
forcnost. Keep it beforo the people.
Let it be woven into mîany a sermon,
and bc madet the burden of nany a
prayer. That Quarter of a JIillion
for J/isons must bc raised/ ant
every circuit should aim at doing its
share. Two.aidi-aalf cents a week
froin each ncnher of ithe Church will
itmo thanI do it. One cent a day
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T HE SICK GIR L'S CIRISTMAS TREE.

from cach iember wl- do it nearly
three timtes over. Every ternber cati

be reached if the riglit nicans are

taken, and every inenber mu.,t b

reached if the desired end is to be

gained.
Much depends upon the pastors. If

they are enthusiastic, the people vill

respond ; but if they are indi1terent,

the people will bo so too. Let theni

think of the issues at stake. Feailure

imcans increased br"dens for scores of

discouraged missinaries who have
already more than tey can bear.
Success imeais ielp and hope to

iundreds who are sorely in need of

both. Do not '..ake it aniss if we

venture a suggestion or two. 1. Takec
lthe people into your confidence. Te.l
thern ail you know about the Society,
its work and its needs, and give theim
a practical share in the task of distri-
butmtg itformnation and raising the

fund. 2. Try a monthly nissionary
prayer-miteeting ; they have proved a
benodiction wherever establisied. 3.

Circulate informnotion. The General

Secretary will gladly supply yeu with

tracts if you will let imin know how

niany you cati use. 4. Send on the

funds te the hletd office as early as

possible, se as to stop interest for

bank -advances. Every dollar saved

tells in the result.

In this blessed work lot the people
rally to tie support of tLimor pastors.

Do net leave them, te carry the bumrden

alone. There are a score of ways

in which you cai co-operate. Iiold

missionary prayer.meetings; circulatoe

maissionary information; sec that overy
mneiber and adhorent of te Churci

gets a chance te contribute; and bring
in your offerings witlout waiting t

be called upon. The tinte is short and
thore is niuctoL do. Tie resut aimîl
at will be reached if each ote does his
share. Viat your share is can be dc-
terminîed only waten you itave ionesty
atnsvered the question, "l low nuch
owest thou unto thy Lord?"

A Su-rn:nru.A.

The Sick Girl's Christmas
Tree.

Tiis little girl vas too sick te go
down te the parleur with the rest of
the children for lier Christnmas tree
Se ber loving brothers and sisters pre-
rared a little toy treo for ierself. Anid
wasn't it a glad surprise when the
took it into her 1 It albnost nade lier
well, and the other children enjoyel
tieir sick sister's delight in the litte
trce more than they did the presents
on their own big trec in the parlour.
Se truc are the Saviour's words, "It is
lnore blessed te give than te receivo."

HEAvF.N is a day without a cloud to
darken it and without a ntigit te end
it. In heaven themn is the preseie
of ail good, and the abJsenlce of al
cvil. As ieaven is kept for the samti
by Christ, so they are kept for heave:
by the Spirit. If wo livo with God
Iere below, we sitll liyo with iiu
above. In heaven our iurts wiU
swell with rapture, but never imiet

nur; our breasts watrt vith grati
tude, but nover sigh ; our eyes le
charmned with visions, but nove vecp:
our hands enriceltd with pamns d
victory, but nover tremble; and o'
ieads encircled with tn exceeditng ad
eternal weightt of glory,, but new

acho.- Wrn. M. :Taylor.
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Taught by a Flower.
1 oscr knew a gentlenan who was

turned froma infidelity by a flover.
le was walkimg in the woods and
reading the writings of Plato. Ho
caine to where the great writer uses
the phrase, "God geonetrizes." HO
thought to himself : "I E I could only
see plan and order in God's works I
could be a btliover." Just then lie
saw a little Texas star nt his fect. Ho
picked it up and then thouglitlessly
began to count its petals.. Hie found
there were five. He* counted the
staniens; there were five of theîm.
le counted the divisions at the base

of the flower ; there were five of them.
le then set about multiplying these

three fives, te sec how mnany chances
thcre were of a flower being broughît
into existence without the aid of mind,
and having in it these threo fives.
Tho chances against it vere one
hundred and twenty-five to one. Ho
touglt that very strange. Ho exam-
imled another, and found it the same.
lie rnultiplied one bundred and twenty-
five by itself, to see how many chances
tLrem were against there being two
flowers, each having these exact rela-
ions Of numbers. He found the
lances against it wero thirteen thou-

,and six hundred and twenty-five to

'Yi-J INFoRNMATioN lias reached us«
J says tîce London Recorder, tha

i several circuits class-roons ar
being opened as eveiéng realiný
roons for young people. Brightl
liglted, comf.ortably seated an
warned, supplied with wholesom
and attractive literature, glad
dened occasionally with a littl
instrumental music, they maki
plensant resorts for young folks
who in nany instances are fa
froi hone. A young man coming
to a great town from the coun
try, living perhaps in a business
h ouse which inakes no sucli pro

vision for its assistants, or doonied t
be a lodger in a single room, is forlorn.
The church which woos hima fron the
streets, or vorse, into a genial home, is
a truc mother, and will win a son's
4ffection and esteem. [Might iot imany
of our city churches open reading
rooms t-ED.)

Wide Awake for 1887.
Titis charning magazine for young

people has hitherto been published at
the rate of $3.00 a year-and was
vell worth it. We have pleasure in
announcing that it will be given to
overy subscriber to the Canadian
Methodist MIagazoie for 1887 for $2.00
a year. Its mnonthly visits to any
household will be welcomed with de-
light. Its handsome illustrations vill
improve the taste, and its interesting
and instructive stories and other
articles will inform the mmd. The
following is a partial list of its con-
tents for 1887:

"The Story of Keedon Bluffs." By
Charles Egbert Craddock. A serial
of boy lifo in the «reat Smokies.
Blustrations by E. H. Garrett.

"Romulus and Remus." By Chas.
Remington Talbot.

" Montezuma's Gold Mines." By
Fred A. Ober, author of "The Silver
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City." This serial of romantic adve
.urc is based on Mr. Ober's own sear
for tho list gold mines of Montezumn
Illustrations by Henry Sandham.

"The Secrets at Roseladies." B
Mary Hartwell Catherwood. Illu
trations by W. A. Rogers.

"Howling Wolf and his Tric
Pony." By Mrs. Lizzie W. Cham
ney. The hairbreadth adventures
n bright littlo Indian boy. Illustr
tions by H. F. Farny.

"Bird-Talk." By Mrs. A. D.
d *Whitney.
S "In War Times at La RoS

iBlnche." By Mrs. M. E. W. Davis
d "Ballivs About Old-Tiiae Authors.
t By Ilarriet Prescott Spofford. I

twolve picturesque ballads, Mrs. Spo
ford will relate some tender storie

. fromt the lives of the masters of th
earlier English literature.

"Fairy Folk Ail." By Louis
IImogen Guiney. Twelve papers.

A new department of great interes
and value will be opened in the Decem
ber (Christmas) number. It vill hav
the co-operation of many of the lead

, ing authors in the country.
t A group of Longfellow articles, in
e cluding two by the poet's brother
g Rev. Samuel Longfellow; a "Lend-a
y Hand " group, by Mrs. Jas. T. Fields
d Margaret Sidney, Kate Gannett Wells
e and others; "Hans Christian Ander
- sen at Home," and other articles, by
3 Jessie Benton Fremont; a group o:
3 school articles-some educational ex
, tremes; six remarkable series (twelve
r instalments each) in the C. Y. F. R. U,

readings. The superbly illustrated
articles vill include "Child Life in
London," by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Pennell, author and artist; "Concord:
Its Highways and Byways," by Mar.
garet Sidney; fascinating scientifio
articles by Grant Allen, the brilliant
English author ; some beautifully illus.
trated "little classica" of Englisli
prose literature, etc., etc. Sample
copy mailed for ten cents.

A Curious Experiment.
Tumuir is a emall part of the yo

that is shut out by blindness from
seeing the beautiful things that the
other parts enjoy. The following
directions will enable anyone to find
it:

Shut your left oye, and with your
right one look steadily at the cross
below, holding the paper ten or twelve
inches from the eye.

X O
Now, mnove the paper slowly toward

the eye, which must bo kept flxed on
the cross. At a certain distance the
other figum--the !etter O-will sud-
denly disappear; but if you bring the
paper nearer it will cone into view
again. You may not succeed in the
experiment on the first trial, but with
a little patience you can hardly fail;
and the suddenness with which the
figura vanishes and reappears is very
striking.-YoungFol4 World.

ri. 1886-1887.
311 Wrrit silent stop and sloiw,
a. The old year glides into the ohcmdowvy paut;

As ail ships eolarnn go
ýyOut into oceati's clcsert, drear and va8t.

Oh, with this fading ycar,
WTould cmli uziworldiy thoughts inight now
'k IDcpart I

lcrielà each baue boni feair,
P* And oalfieli aitn. Lord, cleamso the

awakcnccl heart I

And wvitm the zmcmw clawn stealing
r.Upon our houselold lione, with noiselcas

chct

Corne every gencrouis feeling
;0 And Iccavenly inifluence, înild, sedate, and

a.ee

* Corna ivit the groiving day,
n Inecease of wiedorn bcnding froin the sky;

f. Conle with fresm airs of May,
~sGiad hopea, and grateful pulbea bounding

high.

Coma with the suimer hours,
e Large.hearted love, comipassion full andlfreo;

CreWith autumn's falling floverg,
Coeholiest trust, and peace and chccrity;

I.

And when the wintcr's blast
0f sorne young ycar grown oid, i8i round lis

Bweeping,
Core angel death nt ast,

h And waft us lience to God' eternbl kcping.

The Chautauqua Circle.
WONDERlUL hiow fst they multiply!
What about tocn long vinter even-

ing O that are coming ie a ow .re
ou planning t spend theh youislf 

What have you in md for your eder
scholarsl A round of parties and otcer
amusements wil scarcely w enouga t

pthink of. Thoer should be a laroe
amount cf serfyinprovefent gotten
into these golden hours. Therae are
thousands of good bocks which are
waiting, vith al their preciois calth
cf knowledge, t be read in just such
quit hoeurs as te winter brings. Wat
about a Chautauqua Circle in your
communityl If this is net prgh.cticbl
let your household become suchi a
circle, or even co person can read
profCtably alone. One or to hours
every ovening for six months spont in
diigent thougetful, wellslected read.
ing i add immeasurably to , your fund
of useful knowvledge.

:nEGiN the year --vell. The Young
man who proposes te sow severai acres
cf wild cats runs the risk cf raisin-
only wild cats forever-a seedy, shabby
camp-follower, instead cf an oficer, or
even a decent privath a the ranks.
-Men hedge them oelves terribly by bad
beginnings. Be truc rather than false,
plain rather than ambiguous, on co
-ide rather than on both, and if a few
hard blows are in store for you, the
care-s cf the Divine land will sootho
the wounds. Drop theonhabit vhica
ha s your soul. Take up the duty
you have omitted. Become a Chois
tisar. B a botter Chistian. The
first week will prcbably give character
t tie fiftwo. Guard it o zealously
as the seraph does the gate cf the Hy
City, lest thor enter into it nythang
tht doflet a.
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A Thought for the New Year.
I SAT alone with my conscience,

In a place where time had ceasd ;
And we talked of my former living

In the land where the years increase,
And I felt I ahould have to answer

The question it put to me,
And to face the answer and questâm

Throughout an eternity.

The ghoats of forgotten actions
Came floating before my sighl,

And things that I thought were dead things
Were alive with a terrible might;

And the vision of all my past life
Was an awful thing to face;

Alone with my conscience, sitting
In that solemnly silent place.

And so I have learned a lesson
Which I ought to have learned befor-e,

And which, though I eained it dreaming,
I hope te forget no more.

So I ait alone with my conscience,
In the place where the years increase;

And I try to remember the future,
In the land where time shall cease.

And I know of the future judgment,
How dreadful seo'er it be,

That to ait alone with my conscience
Will be judgment enough for me.

-Londos 8pectator.

What New Year's Brought.
BY EMMA WARD BUMsTEAD.

IN a little log cabin back in the
woods dwelt an old man and his grand,
children-Paul, twelve years old, and
little Reba, two years younger. They
were very poor, but happy, and above
all grateful for their nany mercies.
For although the thatched roof was
broken and often let in the rain, and
·the potatoes Rad been scanty, still had
not the butternuts been more plenty
than usual, and the venison they had
secured had been a rare treat.

Often as they gathered round the
fire the old man would while away the
long evenings by telling of somne of
his early adventures, and the children,
never tired of listening, wepid look
with awe at the deer's horns and other
trophies which hung over the fireplace.

As they were thua employed one
rainy night, a stranger entered--a
rough looking man with a gun, and a
dog following close at his heels.

"Got anything to warm a fellow up
withl" he demanded in a gruff voice.

"Nothing stronger than te%," replied
the old man, who, no matter how poor
he waa, always managed te have a 1ittle
tes in the house.

"Well, give me a cup of that.
Strong d' hearl" addressing the latter
half of the senenoe to Reba, who had
brought out the teapot. So saying,
the man put his igun i the eorner and
sat down in front of the Gire, while the
dog skulked away under the tabile.

"Boughweather thi," said the old
man, trying to draw out the stranger.

"Middling. I've en worse. How
fan is it to Flatha.m Fas1r"

"Nigh'onto en mile. Be you going
th~ere oaightV" queried 1h. old man.

"Any robbers i these woods?" asked
the mn, not appearng to fintioe the.
bast question.

" They - nover oo ssr us," said
the old man, "lthough I've heardhy

prowl round and waylay travellers
sometimes."

The stranger sat in deep thought for
several moments, till roused from his
reverie by Reba, who handed him a
smoking cup of tea, which he eagerly
drank, and handed back the cup for
another. He looked so dark and
threatening that Reba involuntarily
shrank back, and with trembling hands

poured out cup after cup of the strong
beverage.
i "Guess 'Il put. up here for the
night. You needn't put yourself out.
'll sleep on the floor here," said the

stranger presently.
Paul and Reba stole up stairs and

lay awake for a long time in the loft
overhead until the stranger, overcome

by the warmth of the fire, had fallen
auleep and was snoring loudly.

When Paul awoke next morning
and went into the room below, the
stranger had gane, while in the cup
which stood on the table was a bright
five-dollar gold piece. Paul could hard-
ly believe his senses, and he rubbedb is
eyes to see if he were not dreaming, but
the gold still remained in the cup. He
turned it over, when the coin rattled
upon the table, and then rolled off on
the floor and disappeared down a crack
under the hearth.

"Oh, dear, l've lest it!" ho x-

claimed, while tears of disappointmont
started in his eyes.

"Why, Paul, is't the fire made

yet? What are you doing on th
floort" asked Reba, coming dovn and
seeing Paul intently-working over the
bricks.

Befor ho. oould answer they heard
the sound of horses galloping down
the rQd. Another moment and they
hd atopped at the door, and before
the clildren could gather ther scatter-
edwits, aloud knockcae and a man's
voice.'id, ".Hurry up there., and undo
the doorl"

"Grandpa, come quick1 Some one's
breaking down the door," exclaimed
both children in a breath.

While the old unan stumbled down
the ladder in his haste and unbarred
the doo, the men vere muttering and
eursing outside.

"Wbat do you want?» ho asked.
"We're hunting for a thief. Have

you seen anyone hereabouts?' demand-
ed the foremost one, while the others
searched the loft above.

"A stranger came here last night,"
replied the old man, "but I don't
know where he's gone."

" How long ago did he go?" asked
the sherif.

"I1 left him aleep here and don't
know nothing more about him," replied
the old mané "He inquired the way
to Flatham Fall."

"'Tisn't likely he's gone there,» r-

sponded the sheriff.
"Hold i What's tbis?" exclaimed one

cf the mou, as his eyes rested on tho
dislodedl brick, snd ho eagerly exam-
ined it closer. "Perbaps we shail l hnd
smm clu. here.»

Hastily retsvinag 4he bricks biy

1* 
-

means of a poker, he found the miss
ing half-eagle.

"One of the identical ones," ho ex-
claimed, holding it up to the light-
"Where 'd you get this" he demanded.

"Oh, I found that in the cup this
morning, and it rolled down there,"
replied Paul, amazed at the unexpected
turn the affair had taken.

" Likely story," sneered the officer,
"At any rate, there are no more here,'
ho added, after carefully examining the
bricks.

"And you don't know where he's

gone?" ho asked, fixing a piercing gaze
upon each in turn.

" There's nothing to be gained stay-
ing here. Let us be going. He's got
a good start while we've been fooling
away our time," impatiently said one
of the men, mounting his horse.

SI'm* not sure of that," said the
sheriff. "The old man may be in a con-

spiracy with him. It'll be a sorry day for
you if you're hiding any more of this
money," ho added, addressing the old
man, wþo replied trembling with fear
and apprehension, while the children
dung to him: "Il ve told you the truth.
,I know nothing more abowt it.,

After carefuRy looking for any
hidden p1afp where, the treasure might
be semtetand telling tb old man
that he would have toappear in court,
they mounted their horses and were
seon out of sight.

"What did they mean, grandpaf"
askId eba, while Paul stood with
flashing eyes, gaaing at the bond in
the road where they had disappeared.

"I don't know, ohild. But somehow
it will core out aIl right. God knows
I am innoenat, and ho vil provide and
take care of us."

The days dragged slowly by, and
little Reba did not sing as usual ewhie
busy about her work, for a dread appre-
hension hung over them. The sheriff
had been there again and searched the
surroundings, for the thief had not
been caught, and s large rewrd was
offered for the recovery of the treasure.

Christmas came and went, but
brought no brightness into the little
household, though Paul had made a
willow basket and fifed i with bright
red berries for Roba, and their geand-
father had killed a pheasant, which at
any other time would have made the
day a gala one. They Rad both gone
to the Sabbath-school Christmas tree,
but somehow the tree, brilliant wit
lights and sparkling ornaments and
with the fruit and gifta hanging tempt-
ingly on the heavily-laden branehes,
did not look as faaeinating as usag,
and they were glid to get away frm
the merry crowd. A year ago they
had been the gayes and maost light.
hearted of all the children.

New Year's Ev. had ome, and as
bis custom had been for years, the od
man took down his cloak and bat te
attend the eveuing servic, of VatdhMy
out the old year.

"Are you going to-nuight, grandpy!"
ssked Roba.

"Yes, Mayb. weashl And comg

in the house of the Lord," replied the
old man.

Silently the two children prepared
tO accompany him. The church was
well illed and the sernice had already
begun wheu they reached the door, andas the hymns and testimonies followed
each other, bringing comfort to the
oPPressed and sympathy to the sorrow-
ing oes, their burden seemed to grow
lighter. Soon the old man rose and
said,-

"I came here very sorrowful to-
night, for a dark Cloud hangs over me,
but the Lord never forsakes hi% chil
dre 'I have been young, and now
am old; yet have I not seen the righte
eo fermaken, uor his seed begging
bread."'»

Lmt us pray,» said the pastor, and
ho Pour.d out a prayer of entreaty in
behaliof the aged pilgrim, that the
Lord would sustain and deliver, clear-
ing the innocent and bringing the
right offnder to justice.

Pmfukty th returned home in
t'. bright-moonlight on New Yea'O
U ning, *lrengthbeed for the coming
days. As «theyVe. egthered round
their simple SOOn meal, the post drove
up tO the8- do mnd handed Paul a
letter for hà grandfther, who opened

it inW forletters were rare
ro% . read that the thiel

amdbe a tg in a distntcity,
ad "oonftei where he hid the

tr.esur, a tha hleWt the gold
0 e e fasten suspi-

ion on the Old an an thus give him
a chano. te «ml y &Tbsuk Qed !P
reverently s jajed ý'tii.aged mans
whul. teari dethanksgiin Coursed
down bia oheeka.

"Happy New 'Year!" shouted a boY,
comiug Up to the door, and laying
ebieken on the stop.

"Happy eW Year 1" echoed severalesff i nisIon, while neighbor after
wghor, who hd heard ef the god
," ulered with gifts, to congrat-

laie theOlMan, who wuas too overcoe
'. spaU. Th e y tè» sang in ui'ite
Vo4Coe,&«}>almeGod frein whom ll
blesm"ga W)" and Silently departed
eVthg e children and their gr-
father beo, the giftsuand good.will

J" a. a chbfd, that chiIdre
may 0% hlim. When he was twelve
yeara old he said ho must be aboot

hMe eaelpather's business; and
MarY fotmd him in the temple.

little.ge paa'MsAouf 1" said a sweet

ritaliug her e whi9

hon, and kim him, and tit on bi,
Rt the kimes meOItb*ki don' ma good wheu b
YOU man, ar. yo puding yo-

ti 1-g0 Areyouinhehabitof
Visiting a and similar plac5

Stp iyou kep going that WSI
sdgo on loaftg en i .n

rmeit Tu» o.f great value.O
bkand good work will msak.e<~
whs on ought to b. PoIIv

L
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Olid and New, in t
RTo Out wild bells to the wild sky, 1ong

The flying cloud, the frosty light bec
The year is dying in the night; nov
ing Out wild bells, and let them die. f ree

g Out the old, ring in the new,

,ing, happy bells, across the snow her,
The year is going, let hie go; But

Ring OUt the false, ring in the true. bac

Ring Out the grief that saps the mind,
For those that here we see no more; wat
Ring out the feud of rich and poor, feat

Rin redress to all mankind. and

hkn Out a alowly dying cause, pati
An1d ancient forma of party strife; Sf11
Ring iin the nobler modes of life, was

sweeter anniers, purer laws. form

Ring Out the care, the want, the sin,
The faithless coldnees of the times;
Ring out, ring ont my nournful rhymes,
4t ring the fuller minstrel in.

Rag out false pride in place and blood, .
The civic slander and the spite; quie

ntiig iii the love of truth and right, who
Ring in the common. love of good.

g Out old shapes of foul disease; whi
nikg out the narrowing lust of gold ; the
Ring out the thousand wara of old, he I

ng In the thousand years uof peace. the

Rng in the valiant man and free, chil
The larger heart, the kindlier hand; that

ng out the darkness of the land,
in the Christ that is tube.

-Tnnysn. WO

" Child was Sorry for Met" nt

ÔENTLBMAN was standing, one But
borning, on the platform of a railroad long

station in New York, holding by the hin
4&1d a little girl seven years old, named

ce.-There was some slight deten- had
tiall about opening the car in which
they wished to ait, and the child stoodd"A

l7etly lo9king around her, interested
in al she saw, when the sound of the

eQaured tramp of a dosen heavy feet

d her turn and look behind ber. hoar
ýhere she saw a sight such as ber
oung eyes had never looked on before

short procession of six policemen,
"WO Of whom marched first, followed

two others between whom, chained Son

to the wrist of each, walked a cruel, pitie
6erce-looking man, and. these were hoar
Olowed by two more, who came close juto

hind the dangerous prisoner. The
a41 was one of the worst ruffians in

th 0ity. He had committed a terrible A
e, and vas on -his way to the state- day

son, to be locked up there for the lng-
'8t of his life. Alice had heard of Mid

ton ; and she knew who it must be, *bi
for Olly that morning ber father had poic
said he would have to be sent Up. ban'
atrongly guarded, for it had been sus- mn

that some of his comrades woulday
try to rescue him from the officers. rues

lhe little company halted quitl near the
ier Her father, who was busily talk-

f to a friend, did not noti< òchem, the
1 probably he would have led bis "

d away. Alice stood and watchedsy
.an, with a strange, choking feel- T
i hermtbroat ad a pitiful look in

er yes. It seemied so very, very sadtet
ak that after this one ride ina the m

neby the banks cf the river the Cr

~~LIi al bs lu w<ld ie sut p Ri

the gloomy prison. No matter how
g he might live,-even if he should

ome an old, old man,-he could
er walk in the bright sunlight, a
man, again.
l at once the prisoner looked at

and then he turned suddenly away.
in another moment he glanced

k, as if he could not resist the

et pity of that childish face. Ho
ched' it an instant, his own

ures working curiously the. hile,
then turned his head with an im-

ient motion that told Alice she had

oyed him, Her tender little heart

sorry in a moment, and starting
ward she went almost close to the'

gerous man, and said, earnestly':'
I didn't mean to plague you, poor
n ; only Im sorry for you. And

us is sorry for yon, too.

)ne of the policemen caught her up
ckly, and gave her to her father,

had already sprung forward to
her. No one had heard those

spered words save the man te whom

y were spoken. But, thank Godi

heard them; and their echo, with.
picture of that tender, grieved

Id's face, went with him through all

long ride, and passed beside him

his dreary ceIl. The keeper
dered greatly when ho found that

dreadld prisoner made no trouble,
that, as time passed on, he grew

,ter and more kindly every day.
the wonder vas explained when,
months after, the chaplain asked

how it was that he had turned out

' a different man from what they

expcted.
It is a simple story," said the man.

child was sorry for me, Sand she

me that Jesus was sorry for me,

and her pity and his broke my
't.,
hI there in power in the tender.

hf a lovig so.e And there are

ofg lovinse uttrly lost, as to be

nd the pityng love of Christ, the
f God. Let the fat that Jesus
us, evon while sinnerg, melt our

ts te tenderness and turn our feet

te vay of life and peace.

A policeman's Testimnony.
L NUMBER of young men were one

sitting around the fire lu the wait-

room at Normanton Station, on the

land RailW5y, talking about total-

inence societies' Just thon a
ýcemaflcaul in with a prisoner in

&ce. He listened to the young
df coe on but did not give

Sopinion. There was lso in the

mPMi.Macdonld, a minister of

gospel, ewho, hearing what the

ng men were saying, stepped up te
policeman and sd :
iPray, sir, what have you got te

about temnperancelid"Wy,-al
hie policeman repie,nee took, al
got te say is,k tatlner tion] an
otaler to YorWaetiel [prisof l
life, nome er "-anied lon fo
rectionl e1br"adc .
iew.

New-Year Stands at an Open
Gate.

Tuz New Year stands at an open gate,
And the eyes of my soul are blind;

Oh ! just for a moment let me wait,
For the old road lies behind!1

Let me remember, whil I eau trace
The tepe on.the wandering traok j

Let me say "Farewell 1" for a moment's
spacet

I shall never, nover go back.

Let me look forward and humbly pray,
Ere the gate saIl be closed behind;

How can I tell on the unknown way
What "5rrow or joy I may findi

There's the New Year's chime i Be glad
and bold ;

There is light on the otherside;
Go through, remember the promise old;

Go through, for the portai is wide.

Above His Business.
" I WOULDN'T do that," said one clerk

to another whom he saw doing a dis-
agreeable iece of work.

"It must be done, and why shouldn't
I do it," was the excellent reply.

In a few minutes the wouldn't-do-it
cierk, ashamed of his remark, was
assisting the clerk Who was not above
his business.

In Scotland there is a branch of the
legal profession known as "writers to
the signet." A young gentleman was
apprenticed to one of these writers.
The youth thought himseif a very fine
person, much above ordinary ap-

prentices.
One evening the master desired him

to carry a bundle of papeis to a lawyer
whose residence was not very far off.
The packet was received in silence,
and shortly afterward the master saw
a porter enter the outer office. In a
few minutes the youth walked out,
followed by the porter carrying the
parcel.

Seizing his hat the master followed,
overtook the porter, relieved Jim of
the packet, and walked in the rear
of the apprentice The lawyer's house
being reached and the door-bell rung,
the youth cried out, "Here fellow !
give me the parcel!" and slipped a
sixpence into his hand without looking
around.

"lHere it i. for you 1". exclaimed a
voice which caused the youth to turn
around. His confusion as ho beheld
his master made him speechless. Never
after that was he above his business.-
Youth's Compamon.

THE New Year has a rainbow
around it. Heaven, which seals the
book,' does not forbid the hope that
good fortune is written on its leaves.
If last year's voyage ended on the
rocks, we may build new ships from
the remnants of the wreck and start
again. Thus does God compensate
men for tho sadness which often tunges
the close cf a day or the end cf a year.
The sun sets te rise again. Weary sud
disouraged, ve close the door of the
old year, but as Peter to the cripple at
the temple gate, Hope sa to us at

the entrance of the New Year, "In
the name of Jeaus Christ of Nazareth,
rise up and walk." Like wonderful
pictures hidden by drapery until a set
day, the truest joys of life are wrapped
at first in clouda. The earth must feel
the plough in her heart before you get
the harvest. Christ suffers the pains
of crucifixion before he attains the
glory of resurrection. And if New
Year's greetings falling into a sorrow-
ful life seem to be like rubies thrown
into the sea, God rules the year and
can bring us to its close with this star
in our right hand: " In all these things
we are more than conquerors." It is
absolutely certain that God wishes us
every one, "A Happy New Year!"

What Royal Children Do.
THE education of Queen Victoria's

grandchildren is conducted on the
principle that the Prince Consort,
Albert the Good, introduced into her
family. Particularly is this true of
the Crown-Princess of Germany. They
have to rise early and retire early.
During the day they have punctually
to perform their duties, and to keep
strictly the time allotted to the various
branches of study and recreation.
They breakfast at eight with their
parents; and the- time between ten in
the morning and Ave in the afternoon
is devoted to their lessons, with an
interruption cf one hour for dinner.
Accomplishments, such as riding and
skating, receive as much attention as
art and science. Their meals consist
of simple dishes, of which they have
their choice without being permitted
to aak for a substitute if what is placed
before them does not suit them. Be-
tween Meas they are not allowed to
eat. Only inexpensive toys are placed
in their hands, and the princesses dresa
thenselves without the aid of waiting-
maids,

ANoTneR sad instance of the awful
demoralization caused by intemperance
has occurred in Toronto. A father
has been killed by his son in a drunken
quarrel. The evidence adduced at the
coroner's Inquest reveals the depth
into which the drinking habit in many
cases leadS its victims. The inquest
ended in a verdict of manslaughter
being returned against the son, who,

by his brutality, had caused his father's
death. Ia it any wonder that the
movement for the suppression of the
liquor trafflo should grow stronger
when these and similar instances are
of such frequent occurrence I-Presby-
teriaan.

GIvE me these links: first, sense of
need; second, desire to get; third,
belief that, though ho withhold for
awhile, hé loves to be asked ; and
fourth, belief that asking will obtain
-give me tisse links, sud the chain
made by them will reach fromi eamth
te heaven, bringing ail heaven clown
te me, or bearing me Up into heaveni.
-Dr. Guthri.
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Next Year.

" NIT Vear, next year, we say

Whin conte to iutlght
Onr plitatitnt'l ptopjeets gay,

O r bright dremnitts, frin.glht.

With brighter hilopes, that shinte
On that far ritn,

Of lif.' horizon finl .
Where dreamsts lie dini.

And tontelied with nornîing dew,-
" ex ear. nex.t year;

And %% hile we plan ttainw,
The Iays grow sere.

'ie vear ham tiegIL aiid ho,
\\ e've left beii i

The glory antl the glow
We*il htopîtel tu ittd.

Aitl inissed again the cle'w
'e mte.anit tu heed-

The Llherisiedl plui tî to
S""'iiie-''e"d

" Next vear, next ver.r 1 '
Oh, why tot o'v,

lielayiig soul, this reaîr
Keep wii.l and .-oV 1

Ot, n sut r jw and here,

ilkfore atiother year
Shall run awvs. .

Keep word and faith or cru

Ai hour's doelay,
Maka good the promtise fair,

Tu.day, to.day?
-Yout1'1Comni1on.

New Year's Greetings.
LoOKin,'. forward ilntoan einpty year

one findls therein no recognition. It is
the years belnnd us that are prophetic.
they have a friendly aspect, aid it -is

bv the experience gathered fruits thent
tjiit we cross the threshold of the vear
1897 prie ired, if we naiv in1ak0e ls.' of

the experiences, tu imeet in a ight wVay

w htt" et' the tew year has in store for

us. The-re is always somlething hlope.
fui antd iitsp-irintg in the thouglit tiat
wve have o(e fixed date on the calendar

of 'T'imlie wenli, as it were, we catn begin
.mltn, etting what we w ould like to

erase fruin our lives die witIt the old
vear, and build again on foundations
inade safîer froti the ruins of thei old.

It is the hopfißdnene that the coriing

yinar iay bring us what iLs priedecessor

did lut, anld also that certain sorrowi

imay li, tesv be repîeaticd, that inlakes us

wisi one antother, as we iteet, '*

i appy New Yeaîr." I t is the out'

pourilg, goeosly, of th' hppines

we woeuld faini have, hoping it will

touch aill whnî we gre t, and liby th

toich renider t/rs year one to be iek
apart intuor .t.hals. Don't forn

"good resolutionis,' perhaps ontly to b.

broken, ad r'grettd iniitg am:uIl
tihemît because broken. But do tr,

froti the igit of the vears in th

shadow to brighten the coili. oln

and thereb Yas ead vear closes iakini;

Vour hfe .sd th lim , a of tIose III ouin.

y(ou ibe.ttfer all lore noble ifrom u ou

the experienltces of the past.

" hVere does the Old tear go, nanmlta?
\ient it lias iassedI au 4

It was a go> l ys'ar,

I wish that it could stay;
It gave us spring and autmiser,

The winter and the fall;

I brougItt uis bay sister,

Ail that was ist of till.

\Veit.re Ilotes the oldl Yeir go, snatninat
1 cannlot udrtad"

' My love, it goes to join the years
$aie foldled i tol's hn.itl"

i F"at wiere vill cote the New Vear,
Vhen the good Old iVear is dead?

Now a!! ny hards and all iiy ilowers
With the Old Year hakve fled.

1 du tnt think that I 8i:sl lovu
'rtis New Year at all."
Yes, dear it too will bring tue spring,
The s urnini'r anid te fail.''
XVitî'ra wi'll iL contc frotnt, nsainîna?
1Ido not undrstand."

" it cotes whence all the corning years
Aro hidden in God'a hand."

" rWr.i., Molly," said the judge, go-
ing up to the old apple.womnan's stand,
"doi,'t you get tired sitting hera these
hot, dusty dlays 1 " "l h's only a little
whiile," said sie. " And the cold,

disnial days?" "It's only a littie
while, sir." "And your sick, rheu.

matie days I " " It's only a littIe while,
sir." " And what, te, Molly 1" " I

shall enter into that rest which ro.

mnains for the people of God; and the
troublesomeness of the way thero

doesn't pester or fret tme. It's oiliy a
little while, sir."

So.x little folks have the habit of

whining. They get up in the intorning
in a ba i humor, and they whiniper,
and whine, and niake ugly faces, and
put everybody in pain who hears or

secs themt. It is a habit which is

easily forrned; aSnd once fornied it
is a habit which is very liard to break

off. The whining boy or girl is sure

to mnake a scolding man or wounan,
unless a sweeter spirit comes to bless

the life.
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Victoia, B.C. OUR SERIAL STORY

TISEr DINIONtS OF' CANADA: 1TS ltysortscu
At> î's DJ>STIsYt ly D. e. CaItrRon, eq. ,TE IntE.ACFuu.R's DAUonTk'.I," by »Irs. E.

AsI rD S-r , Tby D.T.CnenT .A. larr, author of "Jan Vecdder's Wife,"
M:ssNos . is a tale of greatpower anîd patitos. We will
'J Iii. 13TY AS» 1it'iCLLTY UF TnF. FatF.iNo- also publish ainother story ta bu liereatfter

W'out. announced.
Mi'oN WORK IN -rIE MARITIM. Pn. Our Preminm for 1887

viscts, and
i Liny. AND LAioUn' IN TIt. BFI.NIL»UAs. la tie ty tolered. SIMoN [ ' T

CAIPEST>ER, by the 11ev. Jacksont Wray,
author of "Nestleton Maga " and "Mat.

AnorTIIEi ILLt'sT 'AT .D s RIs wI .. i. tie Mcilowde ." 'ire alok i t of fasci
I Ai ii tAsrtto»î, i~ Lii Ri..T. ois natIuatî:tg îîtter(tut, ansd wvill lia resul witit avidity

L A1epenso, .. y Ra by both old and young. It ta a sultintu of
Stephenson, LL. D. 356 pages, illustra Itied anhandsoînely bound,

Tuf. BmsuTISî lRINcEs aS 'ruIN ST îi)tTI.IL wNly 3i5 cents, ody onc-fourth the regular
Stas, by the Sons of the Princo of Wales. prico.

Souvy.Nins op -jolie WEstI.E. With En. Soîtte schools have taken tet copieu tO
gravinigs of nany of the places and tkiigs., ci el.tJate instad of libraries, as in'igi5 fresher
with which ie was tntunately related. and mttore attractive. Seild fur spuecial rates.

Tur. LAst> OF TIi. tisv. Sketica of 'Travel AlIres-W .LLiAa ttios, 78 & 80 Kinîg
tn th Iligi Alps. By the Editor. Street Eaut, Toronto; or, C. WX. COATI.,

AstoNo Tn Sr'c. Isr.ANDs. Sketches of 3 Iletry Street, Moutreal; Rïv. S. F.

Life and Adventuro in Java, Suinatra, etc. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.
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ANINUALS FOR 188B.
iviser, loards .................. tO 35
" " Cloth.................. 0 70

anid of lilo .................... 0 35
ritis, Wur itan.................. 050
Oys' n 0îvi Annual, Cloth.......... 2 00
ritish %Vorkwoimînan .............. 0 50

'îy ni", -.. · " " "

ihdren s Treasury, Boards ........ 0 5
Iild's Own Magazine, Boards...... 0 35

.4 " Gilt edgeS 250
hatterbox, Boands................ 1 00

Cloth ................. 1 75
hiiirenl's Friend, Boars.......... 0 50

4 " Cloth ........... 0 70
84 CI Giltecdgcs.. 0 0

hild's Comtîpaitionî, Boni ......... 050
"l 44 Cloth .......... 070

very Girl's Annual, Cloth.........2 00
wery lloy's Aritîîi.l do.... VO

'aîaîîly Frkîd, "luards ............ . 50
" " Cloth ............... 0 70do 44 .4 ult cdges .... O 90

Friendly Visitor, Boards ......... 0 50
4 " Cloth............ 0 7044 44 IlGilt C4dges.. O 90

irls' Own Ar nual, Cloth .......... 20
4 " 4 " Gilt edges 2 50

nfanta' Magazine, Clot ........ 060
44Clatit............ 70

"4 "d "l Giltedges.. 0 90
Little Wido Aw.ke, Ioards........ 1 25

il 44 "4 Cloth ........ 1 75
Little 'Men and Women ............ 1 50
Leisure Hour, ClotL ....... s.....2 0

" " " Cilt edges .. :. 2 60
Tuiver ...................... 2 251
Suday, Boards..................i 00
Suîsday nt Hlonte, Clothi........... 2 0

44 uLt t4dgca.. 2501
The Prize, Ikoards.............. 050

.4 Cloth ................. O0 70

Worthintgton's Annual ............ 1 50
W ide Awake....................... 1 50
Young Enigland, Cloti ........ ... 2

Wu cannot commence to enunerate all
the Beautiful Books wo have in stock
suitable for

Sunday School Reiards,
PRIZES FOR THE HOME AND SOCIAL CIRCLE.

Call and sec our stoek, or send foi' cata.
logue, which will lt nailed you freu ci,
postage.

As unautithorizeI editionts of Sam P. Jones'
scnnons are beiig offer:d to the public, we
beg to notif our reaters, that' thue only
authorized e itions aie the following:

SERIONS~ ana SAYING8
REV. SAM P. ONES.

aincînnati Miusic Hall series.
Edited Iv W. M. laE-rwîcii, ).D. Wità

Portraits of Sa mt .olies an S in St sl
l'altr, 319 pages, 50t.; Cleth, SI.25. l
orteringt, pîleai state CINCINNATI NIesIC
HIALI. :sitirs'," as titis voluie isn cntirell
diercnttt frot another previously issued.

Now REAttY, AIUTIIOiUZEU EDiTION,

Rifle Shots ù g ~i~ S Lnemi
StatoNs DFs.ivFttt aN TonoNTo

ILv THi

:Mmy.. S.A.M :?.. ,T033rES.

Also SAst SSIAL,'s farnous Sermon,

"DELIVERANCE FROM BONDAGE.
With introduction by Rev. John Potts, D.fl

Chairnait of Mr. Joes' Executive
Conunittee.

pper Covers, Price 26c.

IN PREPARATION,
A largc'y lli:îstrated Volune, colitaiai
sermonsisuî .nl, ri> nligb of Sain P. J.I.ts j
Sai Smnall, delivered in Toros o anîd th
U. S., with the story of Mr. Jones' l4
writtcn by inntstelf.

exT Tu bc sold by subscription.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 KIso ST. EAsT, Totoszo.

C. W. CoATFs, Monttreal.
S. F. IuIis:Is, Halifax, Nl


